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THE CATHOLÏC RECORD.7AW I, Uef 7 ■>

Takes it 'Our Word» of mort of them. The imoll chapel which

WWUiDg, paint* 4t without, decora- 
fod - “ within ; and there he deily offer» the 

’ ”°ly SaeriSce of the Mate, preacher fre- 
quently and Bill all the efficee of the 
Church. Forty orphan boye and girli are 
tinder hie Immediate direction. Housee, 
»‘th dormitories. hey» been erected lot 
‘hem: end the nfle, under the direction 
of suitable inetructore, are taught needle
work and the domestic arte.

* < * * • *
* .9tah, Man gt. Kalawao— the solemn 
Myetdrÿ offered almost in the eplrit of a 
Requiem : for the participant» are doomed, 
tad the living are well nigh dead. I was 
directed by Father Damien to a email en- 
cloeure at the left of the alter It wee 
ifot unliW a withe»» box ; a railitg ea-* 
closed the liante sea«t and no lep 
ever permitted to open the gate that abut 
@S m, The neptly-rphed sanctuary boye 
were all disfigured—some with pitiful, 
distorted features^, but, fortunately, none 
of thete seem to duffer any pain or much 
iuconveoienhe, though finger» And toe» 
are in many case» missing, and the eyelids 
are thickened and drawn out of shape. 
The very beautiful sacramental vessels, of 
richly.wrought gold, were lent to Fatbet 
Damien by the Superior of 8t. Roche, in 
Paris ; they are used only at High Maw.

With the greatest sweetness and gravity 
the celebrant proceeded. The chapel was 
filled w|tb worshippers and all of them 
seemed to be singing, or trying to sing, 
simple refrains, that sounded strangely 
enough in the hoarse throats of the sing
ers. The devotion of the Catholic Hawai
ian Is remarkable, because the race Is much 
given to childish levity ; and I 
have nowhere else seen sueh evi
dence» of genuine eontritiee—certainly 
not In the meetings presided ever by 
native ministers; the "American Protestant 
mimtonaries having retired from the field 
and left it in the hands<if the aborigines. 
What a contrast was beset the bright altar, 
cleanly fureiihedi the young priest, a 
picture of health, chanting with dear, 
ringing voice the Pater Neuter; at his feet 
the acolytes, npon Whose infant features 
was already fixed the seel of early death.

Beyond the altar railing corruption ran 
riot; there was scarcely a form in that 
whole congregation from which one would 
not turn with %orrorJ and many of these 
worshippers seamed aetually to.have risen 
from the corruption of the grave. The 
solemn boom of the sea eutf was fit 
accompanigieat tp that most solemn ser
vice; and the long, low sough of the sea- 
wind was like a sigh of sympathy. The 
very air was, polluted ; the. fetid odor of 
the charnelhouto pervaded it ; and all 
that chamber of horrors seemed but the 
portal of the tomb,

Ttiif is thé Féàat of thé Master aa 
celebrated at Kalawao; and to celebrate 
at thus is Father Damien's blessed privi
lege, I thought ol that verse in St. 
Luke : “And as He entered into a 
certain -town, there met Him ten men 
that were lepers, who stood afar off, end 
lifted up their voice, aeying, Jeses Mas
ter, have mercy on us 1" Verily, their 
prayer Is answered ; for He hath mercy 
on them, and blesses them in the person 
of this Hie servant.

Catarrh, CaUrrhal Death eat, sag Hay 
—....... fisse

Sufferers are not generally aware that 
theaa diseases ate contagious, or that they 
are due to the presence of living parasites 
in the lining membrene of the nose and 
eustathian tubes Microscopic research, 
however, h .«proved this to be a fact, and 
the result fs that a simple remedy has 
“ten formulated whereby catarrh, catarr
hal deafness, sud hky fever, are cured In 
from one to three simple applications 
made at home. Out of two thousand 
patients treated during the part eix 
months fully ninety per cent, have beep 
cured. This ie none the lew startling 
when it is remembered that not five per 
cent, of patients presenting themselves to 
the regular practitioner are benefited, 
white the patent medicine» and other 
advertised Cures never record a cure at 
all. In fact this is the only treatment 
which can possibly effect a permanent 
cure, and sufferers from catarrh, catarrhal 
deafness, and hay fever should at once 
corrwpond with Messrs A. H. Dixon * 
Son, 308 West King street, Toronto, Can. 
ada, who have the sole control of this new 
remedy, and who send a pamphlet explain
ing this new treatment, free on receipt of 
stamp—ticienhyk American.

His Last Resort.
Mr. Richard Rowe, of Harley, Ont., 

was afflicted for four years with dyspep
sia. Two ■ xperlencsd doctors treated 
him. Gettii e discouraged, he tried Bur
dock Blood B —s. He states that two 
buttles curod 1.1 JL He la now doing 
heavy work and as well as ever,

A Severe Trial.
“1 tried all the doctors in this locality 

far liver and kidney troubles (which 1 
had for year.) with no benefit. Four bot
tles of Burdock Blood Bitters cured me," 
says Lemuel Allen, Lisle, Out.

Dae the sefe, pleasant, and effectual 
worm killer, Mother Graves’ Worm Ex
terminator ; nothing equals it. Procure a 
bottle and take it home.

Have you tried Holloway's Corn Cure? 
It has no equal for removing these trou
blesome excretcenees, as many have testi
fied who have tried it.

Good thx ykab bound.—National Pilla 
are a good blood purifier, liver regulator 
and mild purgative for all eeaeoni.

Tib biobb oi works are well known, 
but the remedy ie not always»» well deter
mined. Worm Powders will destroy 
them.

Works often cause serious illness. The 
cure ie Dr. Low’s Worm Syrup. It des
troys and eipele Worms effectually.

For this cokplexioN,—For Ptmplee, 
Blotches, Tan, and all itchltg tumors of 
the skin, Use Prof. Low’s Mégie Sulphur 
Soap:

L—
----- OBJBCTt OF TUB----- TO~TftB~€LCR<W

murmur» ' •*
••Oh ! Heart of Jesus, draw ui close to

are laid, the sigh to Rearin'
We dull the golden dtmoephera of pr ayer, 

ill around la cold and dark and vapid» 
«he cross Is everywhere.

HEW W CATHOLIC AGEIC1 The Clergy of Western Ontario win, W 
feel assured, bo glad to learn that WIL- 
SON BROS., General Graoera, ef Lea. 
don, have now in stock a large quantity a 
Mcllian wine, whose purity and MB* 
nimmees for Baoramental use it attested W 
a certificate signed by the Hector and Fra- 
foot of Studies of the Diooeean Bsmiaary 
of Marsala. We have ourselves see» the 
original of the certificate, and oan testify 
to its authenticity. The Clergy of Wsolena 
Ontario are cordially invited to Bead for 
samples of tins truly superior; wine iof 
altar nee.

CAPE BRETON RAILWAY.
The

BacTioM-GBAKD Narrows to Sydmit. The advantages and conveniences of ibis 
Agency are many, a few of which are :

1st. It le situated In the heart of the whole
sale trade of the metropolis, and has com
pleted such arrangements with the leading 
manufacturers and importers as enable it 
to purchase In any quantity, at the lowest 
wholesale rates, thus getting Its profits or 
commissions from the Importers or manu 
facturera, and hence—

2nd. No extra commissions are charged 
Its patri ns oa purchases made Her them.and 
giving them besides, the benefit of my ex
perience and laellltlee In the actual prices 
charged.

3rd. Should a patron want several different 
articles, embracing as many separate trades 
or lines ef goods, the writing of only one 
letter to this Agency will lmmre the prompt 
end correct filling of sueh orders. Besides, 
there will be only one express or freight

-And a 
The shadow of mill FDD TIE HOIK OF COISTRIICTIII.

The shadow, nay; too ,tom ltoelfheepi press- 
Our worn ond ’wounded shoulders night

And avlr^ianslble dellgh Atnd blessing, 
From out our troubled lives seem swept

Whoraffitÿft -now, to* light, the glow

The peaceful soul with love’s glad ecstasy ?
Are these crashed hearts the happy ones

i Shat pleaded 
««Sweet Heart of 

Thee.”

A whisper through the 
tender,

We tremble at the sweet complaining 
sound ; •

“Oh t who can ever reach Xy Heart’» deep 
centre

But through the thorns that wrap it 
and round f ” 

cross is planted on Its fiery summit,
The blood Is gushing from .Its wounded

SgSd^eîîdSm
voice up to noon on Wednesday, 
ds> of January, 1867, for certain 
construction.

Plans and profiles will be open tor Inspec
tion at the office of the Chief Engineer and 

minent Railways 
e Office of the Cape 
Hawkesbury, U. Is ,

to tbe onder-
foi and endorsed “Tenders for Cape 

Railway,•’ will be received at «hie 
the 12th 
works of

non ai me office or tbe (
General Manager of Go’ 
at Ottawa, and also at th 
Breton Railway at port 
on and after the 27th day of December, 1886, 
when the general specifications and form of 
tender may be obtained upon application.

No tender will be entertained unless 
One ef the printed forms and all thr 
tlons are complied with.

By order,
A. P. Bradmt,

_ deeretary.
Deportment of Railways and Canals, 

Ottawa, 15th December. 1886. 42$-3w

W. EŒ3STTOJ2T
Jesus, .draw us Close to (From London BngUmd*!

dark ! eo close, so UNDERTAKER, JkO.
The only 

nblldren<s

on
dt- r.ere war in the eity having «, 

Mourning Carriage,
targe.
4th. Persons ontetde of New York, who 

may not know the address of Houses selling 
a particular line of goods, can get such goods 
all the same by sending to this Agensy.

6th. Clergymen and Religious Institutions 
and the trade buying from this Agency are 
allowed the regular or usual discount,

Any bustuess matters, outside of baying 
and selling goods, entrusted to the attention 
or management of this Ageye.v, w 
strictly and conscient iously attended 

giving me authority to act 
agent. W henever you want to buy 
send your orders to

PIHHT-CLaAHM HEARS68 
291, King 8te, London Private Resldeasg 

264 King Street.
round

K. uf i. Clotiiin|&Furnilure Stonbase,
The heart that nestles closest to My bosom 

Must bleed and suffer most In My embrace. ill be 

anything,For It Is written : “Love must reign In an-

Ana triumph In profound humility,
<In bitterest «btectloa. live and languish);

Before It can rejaloe In unity !”
“8o be It,” we respond, and pressing nearer, 

We thrust our bleeding hearts upon the 
thorns;

In blood and tears the.Bacred Heart grows 
dearer,

And love rejoices even while it mourns.

MEDDO W OROFT’S
WEEKLY PAYMENT STOKE. THOMAS D. EGAN,

Catholle Agency. 42 Barclay 8t.« New York. 
NEW YORK •

New Tweed*, new Drew Goods, Every
thing n«w. Ordered Clothing a Specialty 
Dr*ss and Mantle Making to suit the most 
fastidious. Furniture and Carpets of every 
description. Buy where you can get every
thing you want cheap and on easy pay 
meats.

W. 8. MBDDOWCROFT,
Corner Wellington and Horton «te..

LONDON, ONT

Is a PU Ml ifKlUl ACID POWDgg, 
It contains neither alum, lime, nor ammonia, 
and may be used by the most delicate consti
tutions with perfect safety. Its great euqeees. 
arising from its being Intrinsically THJl 
HfcrtT VALUE IN THE MARKET, as wall 
as thoroughly adapted to the wants of tha 
kitchen, has excited envious imitations of 
its name and appearance- Beware of email. 
No addition to or variations from the 

simple name :
COOK’S FRIEND

IB OBNUINB.
Trade Mark on Every Package.

Eca*
V".

ALONE WITH THE LEPERS. iiYSI
labors or faibir dakikn in thr host

SILT DENYING Vi MISSIONS. N

FREEMAN’S 
WORM POWDERS.

4tira». W. etoddsrt in Ave MsrlA 
Fâthet Damien end his heioic labors 

among the lepers of Molokai are now the 
smbjeet of widespread intereet among all 
the thinking classes in the oommunity.
Mr. Stoddart made hie way to Molokai, 
and while a resident on the Hawaiien or 
Sandwich Islands not long since, gained 
permission from the Board of Health to 
re-visit the leper settlement. After a 
graphic account of the journey, he thus 
describee fais first impressions of Kalawao 
and hie meeting with Father Damien :

By the roadside, on the edge of the vil
la 4e, between it end the sea, stood a little 
ehapel ; the cross upon its low belfry, and 
the larger cross In the cemetery beyond, 
assured ue that the poor villagers, were 
not neglected in the hour of their extrem
ity. As we dretr tteer, the churchyard 
gate was swung open for us by a troop of 
toughing urchins, who stood hat In hand 
to give us welcome. Now, for the first 
time, I noticed that they were all dis
figured ; that their faces were seared and 
scarred 5 their bends aad, feet ntayned AP<t 
sometimes-- bleeding ; .their .ayes tike the.

Theee wate lepers; so were they, each of 
them,'that had anetod ns as we pasred

the two little irittages under the cJiffs by 
the eOa. Other KpOrs gathered about w [It wauld not be. inappropriate here 
aa wé entered th* chbroE yard: the chapel- to add that twg priests Iron» Pans, and 
steps were arowdsd with them—for a two more nuns from the Franciscan 
étranger™ seldom seen at Kaiawao—and Convent in Syrappse, N. Y, which had 
aa thrtr numbtoiaereaei*. it tonuad ■ if already furnished six volunteers for the 
each newcotSi *aa mote hAribk than dismal, mis Aon sailed for MoWk*» A few 
the last, until eompttoa aoplige no far- days ego. So long as Catholic seal lasts, 
ther. and flesh «offer no deep* dishonor the lepers of tbe Sandwtoh Islands will 
this side of the graye. They voluntarily never lack materikUomtort and spirit. 
drew aside - ne we' advanced; -closing in ual consolation ] 
behind ns, and encircling us at every step.
The chapel door stood ;jv; in a moment No ,uffdt«r from any scrofulous diserte, 
it was thrown openj ahd a voting priest whojriiLfaixly J*y. Ayeii Sarsaparilla, 
paused upon the ,threshold to give ue need despair cd a oisrs, It will purge the 
welcome. His casaock was wain an», blood of all impurities, thereby destrov- 
faded, hti.hair tumbled like asohoolboy s, in„ germ, ef eciofula,pud wUl.infqae 
hie hands etalned aud hardened hy tollp Dew life add vigdn througnoht1 •thewhoTe 
but the glow cf health-was in bis face, the 
buoyancy of youth in hie manner; *hile 
his ringing laugh,- Si teady sympathy, 
and his inspiring magnestism told of one 
who in any sph^e'nitght doA noble work, 
and who in that which heVhad chosen is 
doing the noblést of all works. This was 
Father Damien, th* self exiled priest, the 
one clean man in tna nddst of hie Hock of 
lepers. We were urged to' dine with 
him. Good sou,I he was conscious of 
asking us to tbé humUert of tables, 
we were a thousand thtiee welcome to the 
best he had.

Dr. Halbeck, ah 'Eastern traveller, tells 
us that in looking down "from a neighbor
ing height into tie great leper hospital of 
Haipel-th Aride, he taw trio lepers sow
ing peas in the field. “The one had no 

dé, the other had no loot—these mem- 
1 being wasted away by disease. The 

one whs wanted hands waa carrying the 
other, *h<l wanted feet, on his back; and 
he again 1 carried in his hands a bag of 
teed,'and dropped a pea every now ahd 
then, which toe other pressed into the 
ground with hit foot," Cases as deplor
able' thay be tobttà ,at Kalawao; fctif there 
the maimed are not expected to do any 
manual labor, Mid for the most part they 
are surrounded by friends who are able 
and ready —yea, eager to serve them. Aa 
we were paining through one 0! the Wrtils, 
we found a little heap of humanity drawn
up th bed rod Covered all over with a red j. R Faithful, of Stroud, Ont., says he 
woollen blanket. Some one raised this offered from quinsy for several years, 
covering, rand exposed a withered face; Bntil cured by Hagysrd’s Yellow Oil 
the eyes did not opefc ; the eyelids, which which medicine is ft specific for all painfu 
were like thick films, quivered feebly; complaints.
b^ttre^eatouLV^t

fîiT toe DdeJtr0verbathat YaTeriuck Asthma for severM pars. I commenced
&.°fÆmt«Xcrearere^Æng ^TosFr iSS*^ °\

fanned by a friend, who smiled compta- 1cently as he told us that the old man was t,mue.d ,akin" lt.ln teaspoonful doses for a 
dying. Again and again we virited him, °f
and thrée days later found him apparently 11 ce' nox!_rB”rÎ7 °, e 
unchanged ; without eating and drinking, Well Spoxen Of,
and almost without breathing, he lay “I can recommend Hagyard’s Yellow 
curled in. 6tt ignoniinlous.heap of coriups Oil very highly. It cured me Of rheuma
tic», awaiting tardy death. tiam in my fingers when I could net bend

* ' * * them.” Ida Plank, Strathroy, Oat A
Father I)amicu’s duties were never- medicine for intenal aud external use in 

ending. From early Mass till long after all painful complaints, 
the flock was boused in sleep he waa busy, If a few Grains or Common Sense 
and when et last he had sought his pillow could be infused into the thick noddles of 
it waa too often to lie awake planning those who perpetually and alternately 
for the future, and perhaps to be celled irritate and weaken their stomachs and 
again into the ward-rooms, to esse the bowels with drastic purgatives, they would 
anguish of the sick or dying. The neat use the highly accredited and healthful 
white cottages which had taken the place laxative aud tonk, Northrop A Lyman’s 
of the thatched buta of the natives wpre Vegetable Discovery aod Dyspeptic Cure, 
erected under me eje ; and,furtherptore, .which causes “good digestion to wait on 
he personally «weted m1 the1 chnstmtetitir*1 appetite, and health oa both.”

koi Zv.'.iu uctn - ■ 1 Jj
, iLI VI

■■«""un''.11 TrieNatlonoi Co.” ts^r&jfftr
Are pleemat to tfJto. Coytr-ln their own 

Put^iitive. Is a safe, sum, ami effect up J 
destroyer et worms in Chlliron or Adulta

Wicks tor kftucluarf La

T7 M EAGER’M EIG HT-DAY WICKS,
JL . Hauctuary Lamps, burn a week with 
out Interference. Poet free, $1 a box, wMaM 
lusts a year. Dollar notes are accepted.

REV. R. VV M EAGER,
Weymouth. Knglaed.

Illustrative Sample FreeA
WILL CURE OR RELIEVE 

DIZZINESS, 
DROPSY, 
FLUTTERING 

OF THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH,

ACADEMY OP TKB SACKED HEART
CONDUCTED BY THE LaDIEB OP 1 

8ACREI) HEART LONDON, ONT.
Locality nnrivalled for healthiness M|MN 

Ing peculiar advantages to pupils evee of 
delicate conatltutlona Air eractug, wsfieg 
pure and food wholeaome. Extensivegroa»4i 
afford every facility for the enjoyment of In
vigorating exercise. System of educaMea 
thorough and praetleal. Educational sdn»i 
taxes unsurpassed.

French If taught, free of charge, not oaky 
In class, but practically by conversation, ir

The Library oeutalna choice and etaodWE 
works. Literary reunioueare held monwÿ* 
Vocal and Instrumental Music form a pro
minent feature. Musical Soirees takefsaeo 
weekly, elevating taste, testing improvement 
and ensurln eelf-poseeselon. Strict attea- 
tlou Is paid to promote physical and Intel* 
lsotnal devetsemenL habits of neatness ml 
economy, with refinement of manner.

Terms to eu lithe difficulty of the mart 
without Impairing theeeleet oharaeter Qgttoe 
Institution.

For further particulars apply to the (Matai 
or, or any Priest of the DtoSeee*

BILIOUSNESS,
DYSPEPSIA.
INDIGESTION,
JAUNDICE,
ERYSIPELAS,
SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN, DRYNESS 
HEADACHE/

HEAL THYSELF!
Bo not expend hundred* of dollars for adrer- 

t'sed patent medicines at s dollar s bottle, an4 
d.cnen your system with nanseons slops that 
p Ison the blood, tat purchase the Great and 
Standard Medical Work, entitled

OF THE SKIN,
very species of disease arising 

from disordered LIVER. KIDNEYS, 
STOMA CD, BOWELS O# BLOOD.

T. MILBURN & CO., Pt0pr&1& SELF-PRESERVATION.NTO.

Three hundred pages, substantial bindings 
Contains mere than one hundred invalneble pro
scriptions, embracing nil the vegetable remedies 
in th» VhartaaoopèU, for all tones of ohtonlo and' 
acute disease* beside being a Standard Scientific 
and Pipalu Mudiial Treatise, a Household Phy
sician in fact Prloo only $1 by mail, postpaid, 
sealed in plain wrapper.

ILLUSTRATIVE SAMPLE FREE TO ALL, 
young and middle aged man, fir the. next niaety 
days» Bend new or cut this on*, for yon may 
never see it again* Address Dr. W. H. PAJUUük 
4 Bulfinoh at*, Boston* Masa

FIRE AND MARINE, „

J. BURNETT, AGENT.Lia]
Taylor's Bank, Richmond Street.

pONVKNT OF OUR LADY OF
v Lake Huron, Snrnla, Ont.—This lnatfi- 
tutlon offors every advantage to young ladlM 
who wish to receive a «olid, useful arid ra» 
fined education. Particular attentien fti 
paid to vocal and 1 nstrumahtftl muelo. «tait u 
tee will be resumed on Monday, Hepi. 1st. 
Board and tuition pèf" Annum. $100. FÛT 
further particulars apply ! to -Mourant f»» t

fountafnof^ealtfb0861d^

iSHuo^SfeBSBoundnameAwoweSttwiisn mill tie
Golden Medical Discovery cures all humors, 

from the common pimple,blotch, or eruption, 
to the worst Scrofula, or Mood-poison. Es
pecially has It proven its efficacy in curthr 
«alt-rheum or Tetter, Fover-emvs, Hip-Joint 
Disease, Scrofulous Sores and Swellings, En
larged Glands, and Eating Ulcers.

Golden Medical Discovery cures Consump
tion (which is Scrofula of the Lungs), by its 
wonderful blood-purifying, invigorating, find 
nutritive properties. For Weak Lungs, Slot
ting of Blriod, Shortness of Breath, Bronchitis,

ui

MINNESOTA■1 ■ - MENEELY & COMPANY 
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS

Jm^Farofably known to-the poMie *incC 
I8V4. « imreh. Chapel. School, l ire Alarm 
aad othyr bells; alyo. ^Tbÿue» aud.Fc^la

Cheap Homes on long time and Liberal

of the B*e4 Penning Lands, Bent Dairy Land 
and Best Wheat Land In western dt Centra) 
Minnesota that are to,be found in the world. 
For rail particulars, terms arid Information,
C. uam rasiieu

Agency, Look Box 146. Morris, Minn.

QT. MABY'S ACADEMY, WuroeoB,
LJ O if ta rio.—This Institution Is plsaaaxky 
located In tne town of Windsor, oppMltafi*i 
tiolt, and combines In Ita system of edaro- 
Mon, great faolUMee for acquiring the ftsnfik

Term* (payable pef sees ton in adVâàdW) ttfi *
Canadian currency • Board and lulttMh |$

S40( Drawing ana palntln«,$lA; Bed end
For*îSti erSîrti^ftËS^* addrtît^^ScSî

McShanc Bell Foundry.
a Æ* yin est Grade of Belts,jflfi

«ntyrd. De i id tor wire sml catalog w.

U II

>Tr,Tho°r^»?>«™p4i hr “ Liver 

Complaint.” Dyspepsia, and indigpetlon, it is
ani oncquûMoU remedy. ’Sold *>y dnfcgglsta. *
mu rtnn?s pvi.t.ttR - Anti.'

Wllouer, amd Dathmritic.lt rj
2§c^a vifJ.jby druggists, 5

e; si nine and use or nanra 
painting.$16; Bed and bed-GET THE BEST

Boofc* that Arcnla Can Nell and Every 
Catholic Family Nholsld Have, ' ' 1

BUCKEYE BttL FOUNDRY.m «DblTRroHt
WAKlUMiTBD. free.
tWWWJZEN A TIFT Oieelee.ti. O

I *
tTRSULINK ACADBMY, Chwf' '
U XAM.iOjrr.^Onder the ente of UseUraqe 

llhe Ladle*. T^ls InstUutlou te pleneariMZ , 
Nlftnatou on the Great WoHtoru fiel!way.lb 
miles from Detroit. This wpucîomi 
mcKiiotiH bnlldlng hae been sniutiNxi wlthiaMw

SitneSM. The grimed* are eiMUSItel 4—•- 
eluding gruvee. gardens, orchards»to.i *•% 
Th* system of education embraces every 
branch of polite ahd mroful mformatldn, in-1 J 
c hiding the Freuds language. Plain eewlsg, >u 
fancy work, embroidery In gold ami chenille, 
wax-flowers, etc., are taught free of dhftiiü 
Board and Tuition per atratttn, paid waft*‘ 
Hn.ue'lY In ndynnue,|100i Mutio, tmto, 
avd Painting, form extra charges. For rax-,, thei particulars address. Morkea «CreriioSk '

l ; w.-a >
physical organization.

Ç0,S817^PU9N CURÇD.
An o!d pniàiclato, setlredj from practice, 

having hau placed in his bauds by an E*st 
India inissiouary' the formula of a simple 
vegetable,reiimdy_for the.*speedy .and per
manent etrre*<lr (Mnsrfmptlon. Bronchitis, 
Catarrh, Asthma and all throat and Lung 
Affection*, also a positive and radical cure 
for Natvou^lebUity.aiidAll Harvyus

curat** pqgflfira |n thousnndsfwf 4 
felt lA Wsdutÿ.loanake iTknown ft 
ferlngrefi0wSv A.cTuate4.DV this motive ahd 
a desire to relieve human suffering, I will 
send free of charge, to all who deeie it, this 
recipe, in German, French or English, withmt. dti&tio-. ^

W. A. Noykb, 149 Power'»

'KA. ; HI 1

cfiTAftm mm? •yHK PUBLT8HEKS DE8fRN TG CALL 
1 attention to the following list of Hooks

bound 1n the b»«t mstno-r, And fulip illus
trated fknd printed on Qu* paper. «They are 
touhllfdied with the approhatlTni of tbe late 
Card In «A iMOIrisüïqr ahd 1 né most/ Rev.M/A. 
OrrJgan, D. .D-, Arechtnbopof New York.'

«Hints. Standard Rdltlons of the Great Na* 
tlonal History of Iceland, by McGeoghegao 
and Mitchell, Lives of the Popes from Hi. 
Peter to'Pi us IX.. Lives of the Irish «ahite, 
Life of DanielU’iJonnell. a.Popular History 
of the Catholic Church, by O’Kane Murray, 
■the Sermons, Lectures, etc., by Dr. nantit, 
The CUurohof Eiln—her Hi-torv.ber Balnts, 
her Monasteries and Shrines, by Rev Tbos. 
Walsh and D. Oonym,nem. Carleton’s 
Works, 10 vois., Banim’s Works, It vols , 
Gerald Griffin, 10 vole. PRAYER BOOKS— 
Key ofHeaven, Golden Treasury of the «fi
red Heart. St. Patrick's Matinal. Manual of 

tne Passion, Dally Devotions, Albums, and 
Badller's Household Library, the cheapest 
series of Catholic works publlttied In the 
world. Agent» with small capital can make 
a good living by engaging in the sale of 
publications. We offer liberal indnoeme 
Complete catalogne mailed free. For terme 
and territory apply to 1

». & J. NABLIKH A CO.,
31 and-33 Barclay St, New York.

PRESENTS
cover tyy^nsc ^cj^ttipjc. U.».LA|^t>»9ACaA OOwNtWSfM'é*
lôsucral Hall». -StH ri«cfrt« asd 

i, , , «»Wm« "olh*.

Dinfisest- Rn-tonthmended by physTCUimi for 
Rheumatism* Paralysis, Lung and. Kldxet 
Complaints. Perfectly safe end re>table, 
320 fhmdaS st; Send toi ctrculara Jr. O'

(i:" -ui. fob—#

HUSBAND, SON OR BEAU
m1 Silk IlHnrtkerTs, 33c, BOc, 75c 

Mlk NOHTfH, SSe
Fancy Braeee, . , . *Sc
Lined Kid «love*. 75c to f 1,50

PÈTHICK & M’DONALD,
393 Richmond St.

but
WII-.WYN,'Bloc trie PliyMclen.

CHURCH_PEWS,
SCHOOL FJUHTURI

sent, by mi 
naming this paper, w. 
Block, Rochester, N, Y.

A SSUMPT10N COLLJBGK, 8X*».
YlgrtfH, Ont.—The Studies embrace the 
Classical end Commercial Courses.1 Terms 
(Including all ordinary expenses). Canada 
money, 115V per annum For fnU partie—, 
lest eppfy 1«mt. D*hï» o’oargga, rri& 
dent. —i, ;

—:—-----— I
Mr. John Migwood, Victoria IîoadA 

Writes : “NoitUtop & Lyman’s Vegetable 
Discovery and Dyspeptic Core is a splen
did medicine. My customers ray they 
never used anything so effectual. Good 
reaulte immediately fgUotr its uie. I know 
its value from personal experience, having 
been trodblfed for p of 10 years with Dys
pepsia, and since using it digestion goes on 
without that depressed feeling so wall 
known to dyspeptics. I have no hesita
tion in recommending it in any ease of 
Indigestion, Constipation, Heartburn, or 
troubles arising from a disotdered stom
ach.”

The Be-n*l.l Fnrui ihlng Co ef Tymdon rT‘
P.&Æ.%VniW.«WSr*S tn
tare. The Catholic Clergy> of Osmarik arc 
respectfully invited to send for catalogue 
and prices before awarding contracts. We 
have lately put in a complete set of Pews in 
the Brentford Catholic Chnreh, and tor 
many years, past have been favored with 
contracté from a number of the Clergy In 
other parte of Ontario, in all cas* the 
most an

Lau
ben

•Drotmlenal. i1"our
rite. T\R. WOODRUFF, NO. 18$ QUMOTI

■AsJFSBi nV&VvTu' todlÆ. oTtt 

eyes, ear, nose and throat* Office boar**' 
from. 12 to 8 80 In the afternoon.
pRANCTft ROURK. M. D., PlfYHlUlA*? 
A Burgeon, etc. Office and rwlftHnee, 201 
Wellington Street, London. Telephone.

DC. MoOANN, BOLLOITOR, Bron
JL#» 78* Dundas Street west* Money to loan 
on real estate.____________________________■

Af'DONALD A DAVIS, ScaotOÉ
AvJ. Dent ists. Office : — Dundas Street, $ 
doorseast of Richmond street, London, Oxft,

Jemmas. "

pATHOLIC MUTUAL BKNBKIT
vVASSOCIATION—The regular meetlngt00 
London Branch No. 4 of the Catholle Mnftuol 
Benefit Assoelatlon, will be held on the Oral
and third Thursday of every month, at thO 
hour o f 8 o’clock, In our rooms, CiwtlC Hatt, 
Albion iiliwk, Richmond St. Men bens era 
requested to attend punctually. M- HAM* 
MAN, Pres., J AS. Cokcohen. Roc. Sec,

i n

bas been the Increase of business In this 
special line tbftt we found It necessary some 
time since to establish a branch office In 
Glasgow, Scotland, and we are now engaged 
manufacturing Pews for new Churches in 
that country and Ireland. Add

VfflAVJfiti
■Æ

Faithful. Bennett Furnishing Company,
LONDON, ONT., CANADX. '

filmmGRATEFU L-CÇLM FORT I N ».

EPPS'S CICOâ, m
References : Rev. Father Bayard. FMtnl*; 

Lennon, Brantford; Molphy, Ingersoli; Cor
coran- ParkhlH, 1'wohy, Kingston; and Rev. 
Bro. Arnold, Montreal.

BRÉAKFAST. BANK OF LONDON IN CANADA.EBADUIJARTEJRS
-----FOR-----lEE

delicately »wv»red beweface wftich nay eavo a* mfiny henrv 
doctors'bal* It » by 'he jedlciom me of roeta article* *f 
diet that V csusSMeiion m»y be gradually Wrttt up until 
otrong enough to reamt every tendency to disomie. Hundred* 
of subtle raaUdten srCjBoatiiif eroeod » rend? if att*c k

and a properly nourished frame,'w CivU Service ilakHSO.’• 
Made •imply f wit* beiiing water or mill, bold only In 

packago*. by Urooers, hiboll».! than:

O-m.l raiWfMtaMSrt Xptre Var^t Met,

O. B. LANOTOT,
—IMPORTER or—

CHURCH BKOXZE8,

Camtal BovecutBiD. 
CAPrrAi. Paid XJv... 
Ribebti F ou»...........

11,000,00.:
200.1XK1

00,000FINE COFFEE DIRECTORS:
Henry Taylor, President; John Lu bait 

Vice-President; W. R. Meredith, 0.0,, V 
P.P.; I. Danka, Secretary Water Commis 
sinners; W. Dnffleld, President of theClt.j 
Gas Company; F. B. Ley*: Bcnjau 
Cronyn, Barrister; Thou. Kent, IJre«t 
dent London Loan Company; TV-a. Long, ol 
Long A Bro., Mêrehanta and Millers, viol 
llngwood: J. Morkson, Governor British 
America Insurance Company, Toronto,

THE LONDON MUTUAL
A'SarRîi^'îftSSSW The only Mutual Fire Insurance Company 

licensed by the Government of Canada* 
Head offices, 428 Richmond Street.

This Company Insures private resldendé# 
and the contents thereof, and farm property: 
and hy the last Government returns It will 
be seen that It has, with exception of onto 
other company, and whose business In On
tario It. doubles, more property at risk lhak 
any other companv in the whole Dominion, 
The business of 1886 has exceeded that of any 
previous year, and still Increasing, thus 
making this company the largest, most 
successful and best mutual fife office in the 
world, result of resonable rates, good man
agement, and fair, honest dealing. For Inr 
surance anply to J. A. Hutton, city agent : 
Arch. Me Bray ne, 714 Dundas street, for Bask 
London; John Ferguson Campbell aud Wax. 
Ht an ley, .county agents, or at the office, 
Richmond street, between 9 and4 dAIlv,

U. 0. M ACVO.V * Ml,
MANAOnt.

the OolTe#» packed by ChéNi * itonbor-i. W. 
hr.ve now decided to

miU

have now decided to supply all our custom* 

guarenteedi.

a» In 
doe li

STRICTLY PURE: HEAD. OFFICE, LONDON, ONI 
A. M. SMART, Manager.„----AND,—

POSITIVELY SATISFACTORY,
or rètnrnAble and «honey refunded, tf* 
these Coffees, and help drive adulterated an# 
inferior goods put of the markets 

Yours irehjpectfully,

FITZGERALD,
SOANDRETT k CO

BRANCHES - INGKR80LL, PETROLKA 
WATFORD, DRESDEN.

Agents In the United State»—The National 
Park Bank.

Agents in Britain — The National Bank ot 
Scotland.

Drafts on all part» of Canada, and Amarl 
can and sterling Exchange bought and sold 
Collection» made on all accessible points 
and a general banking justness transacted.

,,, «.«Mas* wan»
tc tr

Gold and tildu Plated fate,
Says, Merinos, Eccleiila.- tlcnl 

Vestments, Etc. 
Manufacturer ‘-t'T Oil Palrtkig*,re-witecr-rf.ii

hÜU i ii 0L U i *i f"
r i * i o »

R. DRISCOLL ICO.

REFORM UNDERTAKERS
V I

AM Furniture DeAfere.
Open night skid day. An attendant 

always en the premiss».

THE FINELY HEARSE
In the Dominion. 

Fphol»terlisg< a Specialty.

R. Driscoll à Co , 424 Richmond St., 
London, Out
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